HELPING U.S. MILITARY VETERANS TRANSITION

“FROM COMBAT BOOTS TO BUSINESS SUITS”
TR AINING & EMPLOYING VETER ANS

OVERVIEW
NS2 Serves™ is an independent, nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization established by SAP National Security
Services, Inc. (SAP NS2®) to give back to the community it serves by training and employing veterans
in high-tech careers. The course is open to post-9/11 U.S. military service veterans and reservists
(including disabled veterans), service members with orders to leave active duty, and Gold Star spouses
who meet certain eligibility requirements.
As its signature initiative, NS2 Serves is offering training and employment assistance to those who
have served our nation. The full-time course offers participants training in world-class software
solutions that support U.S. national security needs and commercial enterprises. The training leads to
certifications that are valuable in many career paths worldwide.

WHAT’S THE PROGRAM?
During the intensive three-month course, trainees report Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,
and undergo the following training:
}} Extensive training and certification in SAP HANA, SAP Data Services and SAP Business Objects
Web Intelligence.
Trainees learn modeling and data management – how to model, extract, load, analyze and report
on data in ways that prepare them for careers as a business analyst, BW technology, consultant or
business process owner.
}} Presentation and communication skills
}} Access to an exclusive job fair with potential employers and additional job placement assistance
}} Design thinking – how to develop creative ideas to address business challenges

WHAT WE DO
We provide rigorous, world-class training to help propel veterans into new, full-time careers.
NS2 Serves graduates are eligible for competitive positions with more than 10,000 SAP partners.

www.ns2serves.org
info@NS2Serves.org
301.896.1444

WHY NS2 SERVES MATTERS

53% of post-9/11 veterans will face a period of unemployment.
While national unemployment rates have declined, the on-the-ground reality is that more than half of our
veterans enter a period of unemployment upon transition.
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To make a contribution, apply to the program,
or offer assistance, please visit NS2Serves.org.

WHO SHOULD APPLY
}} Impending or honorably discharged post-9/11 veterans, who have left service in the
last seven years and have a high-school diploma or GED
}} Gold Star spouses who meet the same education and experience requirements

The organizations shown here are just a few of the
participating partners that have hired NS2 Serves
graduates. Thanks to companies like these, talented
veterans have many new opportunities.

